
Asia Global Partnership Conglomerate
Proposal Deal With Max Sound Corp Rakuten
Sony Pictures and Japan Media Companies

Conglomerate Deal With Asia's

Entertainment Co in MAX-D HD AUDIO

Full High-Speed Streaming Includes

Biometric Audio Security and

InGroundAssets Platform

SAN DIEGO, CA, UNITED STATES, May 5,

2022 /EINPresswire.com/ -- via マフィップ -

- announce that Max Sound Corp

(OTCMKTS: MAXD) has agreed to a Joint

Venture Agreement with マフィップ to

promote MAXD Patented Biometric

Audio Security with the Trademarked

MAX-D HD Audio and full high-speed Video and Data Transmission Technology in a conglomerate

deal that includes Max Sound Corp flag ship InGroundAssets platform in the upcoming global

partnership alliance in Tokyo, Japan 2022.

Through マフィップ new franchise brand series in Tokyo, Japan, Max Sound Corp products to be

integrated into the following production: 

Anime - Direct production, music, streaming, CD/DVD distribution

Live Action Film - Direct production, cinema, TV, music CD/DVD, streaming, distribution

Other Market - Audio books, games, mobile, music, and streaming opportunities

“This joint venture will be lucrative globally for all partnerships in all areas of this conglomerate

deals as the organization showcase Max Sound Corp diversified portfolio to the company’s

affiliation Rakuten Group Inc., Sony Pictures Entertainment Japan Inc. and several high-profile

Japan media/publication entertainment companies in a broad range of market channels utilizing

the company’s products.  マフィップ is very pleased with Sony Pictures reviewing the new franchise

brand series in the anime live action-drama film production as more high-profile companies to

join this lucrative project. With Sony Pictures and Japan entertainment companies background

and experience bringing this beloved light novel series to life to the worldwide audience is a

great honor.” stated Alex C Cheng, Senior Management of マフィップ.

http://www.einpresswire.com


“MAX-D is delighted to be working with マフィップ. Through the company’s diversified product line,

we are excited to be able to offer a variety of products that includes InGroundAssets platform to

the partnerships and to マフィップ our patented audio technology to enhance the experience in

hearing high-definition audio in a wide range of market opportunities for all partnerships

involved.” stated Greg Halpern, CEO of Max Sound Corp.

In the coming several months, マフィップ to close revenue deals between the leading Japan media,

publication, and entertainment companies to involve a licensing agreement with several

NASDAQ and NYSE streaming companies through the representation of the Japan companies.

マフィップ has already begun taking the necessary steps in documentation and marketing plan to

continue securing deals that includes a multi-million contractual licensing brand agreement in

Tokyo, Japan.

Asia’s public stock trading companies such as Japan’s premier tech brand Rakuten (Tokyo: 4755.T,

US Market OTC: RKUNY) and South Korea leading online advertising service YES24 (KOSDAQ:

053280.KQ) are several マフィップ international key distributors carrying the new franchise brand

series. The light novel series marketing promotion is presently with Sony Pictures Entertainment

Japan Inc. (Tokyo: 6758.T, US Martket NYSE: SONY). 

After the global partnership alliance negotiation deals, a full marketing campaign to commence

with the new franchise brand series that includes Max Sound Corp Patented Biometric Audio

Security Trademarked MAX-D HD Audio and the company’s flag ship InGroundAssets platform

throughout Japan and Asia region. 

With the global partnership alliance, allows open doors to a diversified portfolio of Max Sound

Corp flag ship to generate an expecting revenue and profit to exceed $100 million dollars

annually based on Max Sound Corp existing contracts & Q4 run rate with all partnerships

involved. 

Additional joint Japan business venture updates will be made available in future global press

release as details acceptable to マフィップ and its affiliates.

Sony Pictures Entertainment Japan Inc. offers TV programs and movies. The Company plans,

produces, sells, leases, broadcasts, and distributes TV programs, movies, videos, and audio-

visual software. Sony Pictures Entertainment also offers broadcasting services.

https://www.sonypictures.jp

Rakuten Group, Inc. provides Internet services. The Company offers Internet finance services

which including "Rakuten Card" and "Rakuten Bank". Rakuten Group also provides digital content

services including electronic book services. https://www.rakuten.co.jp/

YES24 CO., LTD is a Korea-based company engaged in the operation of online shopping mall. The

https://www.sonypictures.jp
http://www.rakuten.co.jp/


Company offers books, music records, compact discs (CDs), digital versatile discs (DVDs), gift

products, cosmetics electronic books and more. http://www.yes24.com

About Max Sound Corporation: Patented MAX-D with trademarked HD Audio, brings forth

technologies that have made a lasting impression on Industry Celebrities and Professionals as

well as consumers alike. HD Audio® is a registered trademark of Max Sound Corp. All other

trademarks are the property of their respective owners. To learn more about the MAX-D

Technology, please visit https://www.maxd.audio/ 

About InGroundAssets™ 

InGroundAssets™ is being backed by private, and public global business leaders and investors

committed to the cleanest, most efficient, lowest cost renewable and perpetual energy solutions

that will lead to short term and future balanced economies and unimaginable wealth for most

people all over the world. 

マフィップ: A privately held international management organization engaging and co-producing

upcoming Japanese franchise brand manga, anime, music, and live action film through

translation of light novel series as well as partnership with innovated technology, publication and

entertainment companies.  All other trademarks and music are the property of their respective

owners. Red art, images, characters & stories are owned and copyrighted through RED ©2022 陳

順 元 & 陳 元 天 使. All Rights Reserved.  https://www.mafip.org

SAFE HARBOR STATEMENT UNDER THE PRIVATE SECURITIES LITIGATION REFORM ACT OF 1995:

Statements in this press release which are not purely historical, including statements regarding

Max Sound's and its Affiliates intentions, beliefs, expectations, representations, projections,

plans or strategies regarding the future are forward-looking statements within the meaning of

the Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995. The forward-looking statements involve risks

and uncertainties including, but not limited to, the risks associated with the effect of changing

economic conditions, trends in the products markets, variations in the Company's cash flow or

adequacy of capital resources, market acceptance risks, technical development risks, and other

risk factors. The Company cautions investors not to place undue reliance on the forward-looking

statements contained in this press release. Max Sound and its Affiliates disclaims any obligation

and does not undertake to update or revise any forward-looking statements in this press

release. Expanded and historical information is made available to the public by Max Sound

Corporation and its Affiliates on its website https://www.maxd.audio/ or at http://www.sec.gov.

Contact:

Max Sound Corporation

info@maxsound.com

Contact:

アレックス　C.　チェン

http://www.yes24.com
https://www
http://www.maxd.audio/
https://www.mafip.org
https://www.maxd.audio/
http://www.sec.gov


マフィップ

Red@mafip.org

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/561327564

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something
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